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Y-Mail service provides a most rapid r)'lean·s of communication. If addressed to a 
place where photographing ser~'a?~~availab~~ 
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(I) Write the entire message plai'nfy -o~ fhe other side within 7niargf~al lines. 
(2) Print the name and address in the two spaces provided. Addresses of members 
of the Armed Forces should show full name, complete military or naval 
address, including grade or rank, serial number, unit to which assigned or 
attached and army post office in care of the appropriate postmaster or 
appropriate fleet post office. 
(3) Fold, seal, and deposit in any post office letter drop or street letter box. 
(4) Enclosures must not be placed in this envelope. 
(5) V-Mail letters may be sent free of postage by members of the Armed Forces. 
When sent by others postage must be prepaid at domestic rates (3c ordinary 
mail, 6c if domestic air mail service is desired when mailed in the U. S.J 
* OPO 111---28143-;i 
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laln letters In the panel below, and your return address In the space provided 
Print the complete address In : k Ink or dark pencll. Faint or small writing Is not suitable for photographing. 
on the right. Use typewriter, ar • 
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SEE INSTRUCTION N< 2 
HAVE YOU FILLED IN COMPLETE 
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